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MASTER

SI
ill

WINK

Will Enlarge Membership

to Hundred or

More.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

LATEST PROPOSITION

Circulars Sent to Various lysines

Houses of City Nucleus of

Fund Already

Started.

I'roni the day that the Master Build-trs- "

Association was first formed, until
the present time, the members hau
ever worked along the line of Improve-
ment nnd now the organization stands
on u footing second to none In tha
city. Its membership Is large and Its

looms In the building are spa-

cious, neat and artistically nrrnngi'd
Jinny benefits have been derived bj
the members from the formation of ilia
association. They have had protltablii
evenings together and there have been
interchanges of Ideas and arguments
that have lesultcd In much benefit

Progresslvcncss Is the watchword of
the Master Builders' Association nn.
now that body of men has come for
ward with a proposition which is n.
toady In working order. The nssocla
lion alniH to take In the various houses
In the city that furnish It material for
the building of houses This of eoursa
Includes the lumber dealers, the hard-
ware men, the leaders In plumbing sup
Idles and the like..

The ultimate nlm of the associa-
tion Is of course, a Builders' Exchange,
In fact, a nucleus of a fund for this
purpose is already In existence. With
the new members It Is expected to so
lino, the fund will swell until' the
hopes of the present members will un
doubtedly lie realized.

Cliculars havo been sent to arlons
of tho business houses of the city, gtv.
Ing Information as to the proposition
now being put forth and, when tho
answers come In, It Is expected that
the association will be able to muster n
hundred stiong. Following arc the
pieseut members P W Ileardslee, II
P. Ilertleman, John Bowler. Campbell
A Pettus. J. B rogswtll, Contrete Con.
structlnn Co . Ltd.. J. 11. Craig, Donald
Currle, D. I.. Davis. William Dunbar
A. Ilanlsoii Mill Co.. Ltd.. Prcd Har-
rison, I lawn, Hug. nnd Const'n Co
Hoffman & Hlley J. .A. Hopper. T H
Kciu, I.iuas III oh., McDonald &

Laiigbtou. John Ouderkltt. Pacific
Mill Co . Ltd , William T Paty. V II
llidward, M I.. Smith, ,1 Wllhelm

In time, the association will have Its
own building and then the exchange
will be moie than ocr a plaie where
leople Inteiested In building may find
contractors and and
where eontraetois In their turn may
meet material men, make settlements
and i.ury on all the business the) e.

It will be n case of mutual 1011- -
vcnlenio. I.Ike many of the exchanges
on the Mainland, thero will be certain
hours set apart when thcie will be a
gcneial dallj, gathering of these men
nt the association rooms.

Thtui too. vaiiuus firms may leave
thilr advertising cards for distribu-
tion, this lequlrlng the establishment
of j sort of post office suih as may bu
found in tho Builders' Exchange In
Philadelphia and other large cities of
the United States. Plans may be kept
In the looms by the
In fact, there Is hardly any limit to
tho advancement of the present propo-
rtion which the Master Bulldcs' Abs-
olution now has on hand and all tho
mtmbeis are very enthusiastic over the
prtupecU.

Por tho past three mouths or bo th
nssodatlou has employed a secretary
to attend to the wants of tho members
J. D. Avery is holding this oflUc. The
association Intends to continue a sec-
retary at the rooms. In fact, thpnecos-bl- t

for such an officer grows greate'
every day.

KUAUHOU RECORD.

'I ho steamer Kcauhou mado a record
In discharging sugar ycbterday which
will stand n long time among the
smaller boats of tho Island fleet. She
arrived from Hawaii yesterday morn-
ing about 9:30. with 3G0O bags of su-
gar foi the Alameda. (j.ng alongside
Immediately, her cargo was transfer-le- d

to the mall boat and In five bourn
It was all put aboard and btovved.

Police Court Note.
The following cases were disposed of

In the I'ollco Court this forenoon: M.
K. Kunwo, adultery, ?30 and costs;
.Mrs. M. W Manuel, came charge, fin
and (osts, threo Porlo Itlcans, vagran-
cy, nolle pros'd, eight Porto Itlcans,
sime charge, continued to Jauualy 17;
Ito nssault and battery on Kuma (vv),
'JIO and tota. The caso of Ah Hong,
ilmiged with receiving stolen goods,
was iiintlmiod until January 18.

It Is claimed that tho voting ma-chi-

will i educe the machine vote. If
so, it is a good thing.

HANK CLCftKS PRHPEItRCD.

Charles Bon, clerk In Bishop's bank,
was visited In his room In Mr. Jacob-son- 's

house, Pcnsncola stret, by a bur-
glar the samo night ns Mr, Cheek, the
Bank of Hawaii clerk, had an encoun-
ter with a masked prowler In'hls house.
In Mr. Bon's case the robber got away
w Itli a suit of clothes, a pair of Bhoes, a
gold watch and $7. Ills movements on
leaving awakened Mr Bon, who sprang
at him hut got entangled In his mos-
quito net Before he could cxtrlcato
himself the lobber escaped.

AW
IIAMANO APPEAL CASE

NOT IN PROPER SHAPE

Matters in Federal and Territorial

Courts This MorningKamalo
Case Motion Continued Till

Tomorrow.

Hamano's appeal from the Board of
Oencral Apptalsers nt New York ran
up ngalnst a stone wall In tho United
Sliltes District Court this morning.
There was no testimony to hand from
the Board. Judge Hstee ruled that lie
was sitting ns nn nppellnto court and
lould not tnko original evidence. Tim
only evidence In sight Is a pair of Chi
nine shoes, an exhibit of the goods
over which the dispute arose. An or-
der was made by tho Court to tho Ap
pialscrs to furnish tho testimony on
which their ruling was made, nlso for
one of them to act as referee to taku
new evidence.

Circuit Judge Humphreys, In the Ku
nlvva dlvoiec case, ordered tho libeled
to pa $:i a week alimony during pen
dtmy of the en ho, efopbslt $G costs oi
court within two weeks and pny an
attorney's fee of $23 within Blxty days.

The Lazarus vs. Juen matter went
over to Friday.

The motion to set n day for the IGv
mnlo asu was postponed until tomor-
row morning.

Henry Smith, guardian of Kahanu
n minor, has tendered his flrHt and
dual account, showing receipts ol
$::9.t;o and payments of 6I,60, willed
makes the balanco JIGS.

II

Attorney Mntthewman wan the at
tomey for the defense In a inso ol
adultery In the Police Couit this morn-
ing and, during the course of the long
trial he took occasion to mako many
objections to questions put by Deputy
Sheriff Chltingwoith, who was con
duitlug the prosecution.

Plnally Mr. Chllllngworth asked tin
female defendant "Did )ou not tell
mo at the police station on Sunday
morning last that, becauso your bus
band had not paid you the tegular

deeieed by tho Court, )ou were
living with that other man?"

Mr. Matthew-ma- again objected and
was overruled. He stood up and nsked
that his objection be put lu writing on
tho Police Court lecord. Then tho fol
lowing Intel i;stlng dialogue took placet
between Judge Wlleox and himself:

Mr. Matthewmnn. "I want that to
go on lecord. I want It down In writ-
ing on the boo..."

Judge Wilcox "Write out uur ob
Joctlon and hnnd It to the clerk."

Mr. Matthowman: "No; that Is not
necessary."

Judge Wilcox: "If ou want It noted
write It out. By nnd by you will be
Baying that what tno cleik has noted
Is not what ou said. Put It In youf
own language, and In your own hand
writing, and then sign your name to
It, to that tncie will bo no mistake."

Mr. Matthew-man- : 1 understand It
to be tho duty of tho Judgo and clerk
of this court to make noto of objec-
tions of attorneys when they nra
made."

Judgo Wilcox: "v.ien I desire Infor-
mation at your hands as to my duties,
I will ask ou and thank you when I

receive It."
Mr. Matthcwman: "I understand

that attorneys hnvu certain rights In
this couit."

Judgo Wilcox: "So they bavo; your
right now Is to sit down nnd proceed
with this cbbc."

Mr, Matthowman did sit down and
the caso continued.

I.ater on. Attorney htruus, who was
associated with Mr. ..latthowman In
the case, urate, to make an objection,
anil tho lutter remarked: "It won't do
)ou any good." Mr. Straus gave him
i crushing look, hut Judge Will ox evl
dontly did not hoar tho remark.

ALAMBDA HOVe TO.

A large crowd wab present at the
wharf to sen tho Alameda away jester-day- .

The was pieseut nt the boat
as usual, and Its music was giently en
Joyed. Promptly nt 3 o'clock the gang-
way was lowered and a little lator the
vessel swung Into the stream nn.l
started for home. Something wen1
wiong when tho steamer icuclicil Dia-
mond Head as she stopped and was
hove to for almost an hour. It was at
(list thought that she had some stow
aw a) s to land but. fiom what the look-
out at Diamond Head says, she did uot
fend nny boats UBhore It Is thought
that some pait of her machinery be-
came heated nnd a stop waa netissarj
to cool It off.

Oona was tlilu mir.in: ...-...- u, ..,,,, u,(tno cliarcu ni intrifttif.v nnti.ti, .. n

upa loped In u Portuguese, Pitarlo Clou
.in uy uuiiiii, ii ueing suspecteil that
110 Stole 11 hlovrlll Tliu mnn lu l..,ln
held for Investigation.

fflfl&M s

Upset Price for Land to

Kona-Ka- u Railway

Reduced.

RIGHT OF WAY GRANTED

OYER GOVERNMENT LAND

Granting of the Right of Eminent

Domain Is Not Within the

Powers of the Govern-

ment.

J. Coerpcr, representing the Koni
and Kau Hallway Company, obtained
some concessions from the government
thlt morning. He appeared at tha
meeting of the executive council and
asked for n reconsideration of the up
set price for the land desired b thi
company at Napoopoo.

The vote of the preceding meeting
which fixed $50 nn acre ns the upset
price, was reconsidered and It wai
decided to put the land up at auction
for nn upset price of $10 an acre, tho
government reserving a fifty-fo- strip
on the south side along tho bench

A right of way over government land
for the railway was also requested by
Mr. Coerpcr. This was granted under
tho statute, hut the right of eminent
domain further requested could not ho
given, There was not law for It.

Attorney General Dole read an
opinion, which Is printed elsewhere.
answering n question from Treasurer
Wright relative to a Territorial license
for the National Bank of Walluku. It
concludes that such a license li not
requlied, being in fact disallowed by
Federal law.

A petition was received fiom taxpay
ers of Mukuwao, Maul, asking that the
road from that place to Haiku !

changed according to a map furnished.
Jas. H. Bod, Superintendent of

Public Works, read a letter reporting
progress on tho new bridge In Hama-ku- a.

the contents of which are printed
elsewhere.

A telephone message came In from
tho Harrison stone quarry at Kalmukl
this forenoon that a Japanese laborer
had Just been badly hurt and was
probably dead. A hack was despatched
for I)r Pnicrson at his home on School
street. The doctor was at home and
he was taken to Kawalahao cuurcn
where tho patrol wagon was watting
for him.

When the quairy was reached, It was
found that the Japanese, unconscloiw
when the telephone message was r
eelved, was conscious then. Dr. Eracr.
son asked tho man his name and hi
ago and gave the fellow u glass of wa
tef.

On an examination of the man bclnj
made. It was found that one of the leg!
was bioken nnd that there was a frac
ture of the skull.

It was learned fVom the people at th
quarry that the Japanese had been
workliig near one of the tiy wheels ol
tho htoue crusher. He was caught In
one of the fly wheel and, before thi
machinery could bo stopped, was pul
cd down to the pavement underneath
sustululng tho Injuries ulready men
tloned

The Japanese, Toklo by name, was
taken to the Queen's Hospital. At last
accounts, he was still alive.

FARKANT FUNERAi.

The ftmnrnl .if U'llllnm Piirt-nn- i ,.ri.n
fell dead at his hnmn nn
yesterday morning, will take placo at
.1 o'clock tills arternoon fiom the Ma
sonic Temple. Tho services will be
under the auspices of tho Masons, of
which the deceased was a member.

Ml. Parrunt wiih u...ttif In tlm .ni..
of bis homo yesterday morning when
uio win.--, whu was eaung ner urcan-fast- ,

heard him call. Sho rushed Into
the room and was just in time to catch
his falling body In her aims. Doctors
nciu luiii-- um men- - sorvices wero
not nerdl-d- . Tlirt mnn unu nl.an,lv
dead fiom valvular heart disease

Deceased was to leave for tho Coasl
In the Ahinu'iln l,n ntwl nt lw.,i,i In
the best of beniih lor some time, and
tho trip had been arranged on this nc
count. Ho was lor somo tlmo connect-
ed with the Honolulu Iron Works nnd
nun oiuy lecenii) returned from Ilu
Willi III. Ufitt If! iotira.. . ,f nnu ....,nml Kirtu" - -. av w w. .u ,a
a uutlvii of Brlgbtou. England.

The smallest tiee In the vvoild Is
the Greenland birch Its height Is less
than 3 Inches jet It i overs a radius of
2 of 3 feet

S. S, SIERRA, JAN. 21

Voxt Hxpiess Steamer to the Coasl
Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
Oflleo with American Messenger

Service, Masonic Building.

TELEPHONE MAIN 199.

II APPBWNAII
CAPTAIN IIALSTEAD WAS

ANXIOUS FOR YOUNG MAN

Would Have to Pay Five Hundred

Dollars For Not Re- -

turning Boy to

Home.

Before the Sewnll sailed ycBti-rd-

there was a still hunt Instituted lor
one of the members of the crew who
had escaped Irom the vessel. Ho was
needed by the captain, as no was con-
sidered ono of the most valuable be
longings of the vessel nnd in default
of leturnlng him to his nomc nnd fond
mamma the ship would have had to
pay the sum of Qve hundred dollars on
a bond given for his safe return, perils
of the sen excepted.

The person lu question was n small
boy who was shipped as apprentice
by Captain HallstcatI, uud the day be
fore the vessel sailed ho decided that
he would remain In tli.a city, as thu
climate suited him precisely. As It
waa a matter of much money to the
skipper' of the vessel to have his pro
lege nboard when the ship salted, ev
ery endeavor wns mado to Hud the lad,
and u few minutes before the anchor
was up he was put aboard Captain
Hnltstend wan loud in his denunciation
of the manner la which he claimed Ills
men were being stolen from htm b
the runner of the Sailors' Home, and,
although that individual denied an
paitlclpntlon In the escape of the sail
ors of the Scwall, he and Laptaln Hall
stead did nut say good by to each other
biforo the ship sailed.

HE OF PROil
A majority of the perf miners of the

World's Dntcrtnlnprs will display tlirlt
versatility this evening by complete!)
changing their acts for tonight's pro-

gram. Piatt and Sutherland, who have
been opening the evening with a niusl
cnl comedy sketch, will furnish en
tirely new Jokes nnd selections. Hope
Kaddon will change her songs, as wilt
Alma de Monza.

The three ccccntrlqius, the big and
little casino and the (Juecn of Hearts
have another complete set of whimsi
calities. Bunth and Iliidd hace mora
absurdities. New national dances are
to bo Intioduccd by the Perrnrl Duo
whilo Prof. Powell has an extraordi-
nary feat for Introduction. With nu
apparently ordinary rod, line nnd baltr
cd hook, the wizard proceeds to till u
glass globe with lish that he has hook-
ed rrom nowhere. They are not flying
flth cither, ns the conjurer explains,
but ordinary gold fish captured origin-
ally In Wulklkl ponds.

A special bargain matlnco has been
announced for Saturday, when chil-
dren will be admitted to the reserved
seats for twenty-llv- o cents, adults ols
having a cut rate privilege of half the
regular pi lie. There Is a lot of amuse
meat for the younger ones In the pro
gram nnd the house bids fair to be
crowded. Ijist night evcrj seat In lb
house was again taken.

101 IS 1HR
YOUNG CHINESE SAYS

THERE IS BACKSLIDING

A Reference to Meeting of January
l An Injunction Suit Inble

To Be Result

Soon.

The VOtine (ThinoRn aim tini--, uk.
rr.lttod to Treasurer Wright tho elec.
tion mutter In tht, Chlnoon iinitmi an.
cicty statu that in case tney do not
mvnu uu uiswer irom mat omclalvery soon, they will get out nn Injunc- -

tlen niffilnKi tho nmunni lie . u
elected on the night of January 1, on
mo Kiuuiiti umi mo proceeuings wero
nOt COIlllllrtnil nirnilllntr tr, Ihn nhn...
of the society. One of the young men
interested called In at tho Bullotln of
lice this morning and spoke as rollows

"I am very sorry to saythailj re-
form movement started some time
ago In the Islands, and which was so
onthtutlnHtlrnllv rnrnlvi,1 l.t, un M......
of the Chinese from Hawaii to Kauai,
it uow sunering nt ttio hands of back- -

miners men who uave gono back to
thO Old WaVM and nrn tin Innirni. u.,ll.
Ing to progress.

At tho meeting of January 1 w.
mutested ncnlnHt tli, lilt.h i.n.i.,.i .

tion of tho members who got In as of
iiiL-u- ney uiu not hang to tho char
ter In any way, shape or munncr. and
WC Olll ttlrn lot ittun nn,1 ..,.,
und now havo no voto In tho society'

iieiurm is no longer popular When
It cume In with u rush and wo accept-i-

It lu goud faith and bound ourselves
iurr oui us principles, we, who ingood ngalnst retrogression at tha

tlieetlnir of Jannnrv 1 niMimt i,uci,w.uu
and we mean It vet. Our arguments
nu in many ptaies nnd. fui that reason
we weie given the cold shoulder. We
wero thiovvn down and tramped on liv
me very nun who at one tlmo not long
ngo, came out together with us und
cost asldo all tho methods.

wo nnve enough of tho reforn
movement lea In us to fight this thins
ti the lust ditch. An Injunction suit
will be our next btep."
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Do Not Require License

From Territorial
Government.

'
ATTORNEY GENERAL DOLE

RENDERS AN OPINION

Duties of United States Banks to Na-

tional Treasury in Lieu of All

Others Taxable Wailuku

Bank Case.

follow Ing Is the opInKiti of the At-
torney (ienernl ou the case ol the Wai
luku National Bank, read lu the Ex-

ecutive Council:
Terrltoiy or Hawaii. Olllce or the At

torney General. Honolulu, II 1

January tilth, l!iv:,
llouoialile Wm, 11. Wright, Treasurer

of the Territory of Hawaii.
Dear Sir I am In receipt of .vour

request for m) opinion "whethoi the
Plrst National Bank at Walluku. Maul
should take out a banning license, us
required In socilons TJt nnd 725 of the
Penal Laws of 1M)7 "

Sections 2i and 72J are as follows.
"The annual lee for a banking Ibeuse
shall be J70" The term 'banking' for
the purposes of this Act shall mean
the engaging In hu)ing or selling
cliafts or bills ol exchange on banks
or persons lu countries or the
receiving of deposits and pacing ol
rhecks thereon Any person holding
n hanking license tuny also under such
license loan his own money or collect
for. or receive, or take the money ol
another, and loan or advance the same
to another, or others, charging a
higher rate of Interest than Is allowed
to thv depositor, or ma) loan the moil
cjs of another, or negotiate a loan to
or from another, lor a commission or
other compensation.

Sections 0211 und S219 of the Ite
vised Statutes of the Uultul States uiu
as follows. "In lieu of all existing
taxes, every association shall pay to
the Treasurer of tho United States,
In the months of January and July, u
duty of one-hal- f of I per centum each
half-jca- r upon thu average amount of
its notes In circulation, and a duty
of one quarter of 1 per centum each
half-- ) ear upon the average amount of
its deposits, and n duty - one quarter
of 1 per centum each half-yea- r on the
average amount of Its capital stock,
beyond the amount Invested In United
Stntes bonds Nothing herein shall
prevent alt the Him oh m any assocla
tion from being included In the valua-
tion of the personal property of tha
owner or bolder of such shares, In as
sosslng taxis imposed b authorlt) of
tho Statu within wiilcu ho association
Is located, but the legislature of each
Stote may determine and direct tho
manner mid pluro of taxing nil thu
shares of national banking associa-
tions located wluiln the atate. subject
only to the two lestrlctloiiB, that the
taxation shall not bu at n greater rate
than Is asbcsBed upon other moneyed
capital In the bauds of Individual cltl
zeus or such Slate, and that tho shares
of any national bunking association
owned by nun residents of any Statu
shall be taxed In tho city or town
where the bank Is loeuted, and not
elsewhere. Nothing herein shall bu
construed to exempt tho icnl property
of associations from either State,
county, or municipal tuxes, to tho same
extent, according to Its value, as oth
er real property Is taxed. '

National banks are not llnhlo lo n
privilege) tax Imposed by cllj ordi-
nance, Chuttamiugu vs. Mayor. Ktc..
8 Helsk, Tenuessee ill I Nor In vlow
of the fact that the shares alone are
taxable, to any tax upon their business
Imposed by tho municipal authorities
or tho city where tho bank is located
Mayor of Macon vs. First Nutlonal
Bank, D9 Oa. GU. In tno case of Me
Culloch vs. tno State of Maryland. 4
Whenton 3 Hi. It was held that Con
grcss had the constitutional right to
authorize tho incorporation of banks;
that a bank so Incorporated hud n
right to establish Its olll cos of ills
count nnd deposit within anv Stnto.
nnd that when so established tho State
coiiui not tax It. This decision was
made with reference to tho question
whether the Stato of Mar) land could
Impose n tax on n bank of the United
States Incorporated under un act of
Congress April 10th, 1816. Tho prin
clplo therein announced has been

mod nnd applied to tho Act of Con- -

giess authorizing tho Incorporation of
national banks in tho following cases
Van Allen vs Assessors, 3 Wall. 573.
Bradley vs Peoplo. 4 Wall. 459: I.lon-bergi- r

vs. Itoiiso, fl Wall. 408; Tappan
vs .ink, j ,all. 400; Hepburn vs
School Dlstilcts. 23 Wall. 480; Peoplo
vs. national nauK, hv Am. St. It. 32.

In all theso cases it was held that
a Statu could Impose only such taxes
as were authorized by tho act of Cou
gross creating national banks, nnd that
said act only uuthoilzed a tox on tho
shares In such bank, and not upon its
capital; and that such banks derived
their authority to do business lu the
btato uv virtue or n United States stat-
ute, which is supreme Therefnie It
follows that tho Vight of Mich bniikp
iu do business lu n State la nut ih
iicndent iipon a llrcnsc to be obtained
Horn the Slnto nuthoiltles The right
of n national bank to conduct Its bus
Itioss ns a bnuklng institution Is In no
wav depoiidont on a license to bo

ellher ficiiu the State or any of
its municipalities City of Carthago
v. Plrst National Bank oi Carthage,
71 Mo tins.

A national hank derives Its exist-
ence and Its poweis from tho flovcrn-men- t

of the Pulled Stntes. It pays a
revenue to the United States In lien

I of all local taxes, oxconl such as the
States authorizes. Us shamsIHnltod to shateholdorg by tho

!IJ.P"H1... ... M .... "IJ

read.

Kllte

band

Ofllf-Or-

utlior

Teirltorial Government, and its real
If It nas any, Is taxable by tho

Territorial Government the same as
other real estate, pursuant to section
5213 of the Ite vised Statutes or the
United States. But it is bc)ond thu
lawful power of the territory, either
in the foim of n license or otherwise
to tax Its franchise or banking prlvl
lege I think It clear that sections 724
nnd 723 of the Penal Laws of 1897 can-uo- t

be applied to the Plrst National
Bank of Walluku, or to any other na-

tional bank In this Territory
Net) lespectfully )ours.

K P DOI.H
Attotnc) General.

THE BROTHERS SLID

INTO THE WATER TODAY

Will Be Ready For Trial Trip on

Sunday Will Soon be

Run in the Molokai

Trade.

The uow schooner The Brothers wns
successful)- - launched from the )ard
o. Charles Purely this morning at 'J:3U
orloek The boat took tho water llku
i duck, anil when she Is rigged will
make a very fine appearance. She
i to be schooner rigged nnd havo as
auxllliir) power an 8 horsepower Union
engine, which will be used In time of
culm or adverse winds. Her dimen-
sions are length. 36 feet; beam, 10
feet, draught. Ii feet.

Tin- new boat will be put In the .M-
olokai trade, furnishing supplies to tho
leper settlement and will be ready fof
business the first part of next vveok.
It is thought possible that Hie vessel
will be able to have her trial trip ou
Siiudu) and the performance of tho
heme made schooner will bo watched
with much Interest by those operating
vlie small vessels pi) Ing in the Island
trade.

Tlie new boat Is about fifteen tons
ami looks like a splendid sea

boat She will be fitted with knock
down cabin accommodations for six
persons, so that she may easily be con-
vert! el Into n cruiser for excursion nnd
fishing parties wanting to leave town
to be gone some time. For the pres-
ent the b horsepower engine will bu
used, but arrangements have been
made so that a much larger engine,
can be Installed without changing tho
plans of the vessel, and ns tho tlmo
comes for the need of moro power It
will be Installed. The Brothers was
built by Charles Purely, under the su-
pervision of Herbert Young, who

licr.

WILL BUCKLEY.

On Satin day Purser George C. Heckle-

-) will he pri'seutcil with an Admiral's
Hag by niemheiH of the Honolulu liar
hor of the Masters' and Pilots' Asso-
ciation

The presentation wil take place on
the arrival or the Klnaii lit this pent
and Is lu the nature of a surprise to
Hockley, who Is very popular among
his fellow members. The flag is being
made heie and will be renely tomor-
row Alter tin presentation the new
banner will be christened by the recip-
ient nnd his friends

MAY BIJING MAIL.

It Is expeitcd that the Hyudcs or
Ilavailan will bring a mall from San
Franilsio as they were to leavo on the
Sth lust, and would be five da)s lator
than the last regular steamer from the
Coaid. The Peking due to nrrlvo licit)
on Saturdu) would leave the Coast four
da) s later than the freight steamers
and so It Is thought tho postoftlcc nu-

thoiltles will send mail by the big
boats The) are expected this after
noon

Cecil Brown, administrator, vs. Hqul-tabl- e

Life Assurance Society, was te

the Supremo Cour from opening
this morning until the middle of tha
afternoon. It relates to the InBiirnnco
on the lire of tho lute I), 11. Smith.

Old Aunt (despondently) "Well, 1

shall not be a nuisance to you much
longer." Nephcd (reassuringly)
"Dou't tulk like thut. aunt. You know
)ou will!" Punch.
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Damages By Flood Were

Not Exaggerated
By Walker.

MARSTON CAMPBELL

REPORTS GOOD PROGRESS

Travel Will Be Open This Week

Between Papaaloa and Laupa--
hoehoe Bridges Will

Save Roads.

Marston Campbell, Assistant Super-

intendent of Public Works, has written
to Superintendent J. II. Boyd under
date of Papaloa, January 14, rigardlng
new bridges, etc., ns follows;

"Steamer Maul arrived Sunday
morning at Laupaliochoo and discharg-

ed the large timber. The balance and
Iron are being discharged at Papaaloa.
Work has actively begun on the fram-
ing and l.j- - end of this week travel
will be open between this place and
Laiipahoehoe Will leave here for
Illlo Wednesday morning and complete
business there. Friday will leave on
Klnnu for Maul

"It Is Impossible to get to Walmea
b) team, so have sent word to Mr.
Hovel to meet me at Kawalhae.

"Mr. Walker did not exaggerate tho
condition of the road from Honohlna
to Uiiipahoehoe. The entire top coat-
ing of macadam has been washed away
and It nt present resembles a coiduroy
road The caves and slides on tho

pall were very severe. In
places ejmplitcly blocking the road- -'

wa) In several places it was neces-ta- rj

to build extensive retaining walls.
It will take a couple of months' hard
work to repair all tho breaks and
place the road In Its former condition.

"Work on the section from Ookala to
Uiupuhoehoe Is going along nicely.
There Is u lack of labor throughout tha
entire district, which makew It very
hard to git labor for the roadworlc

"The cause of the washouts was tho
small size of the culverts. The creeks
brought down large quantities of drift --

ucxid and debris of nil kinds, which
dammed up the openings nnd caused
tin water In rise tm It llnucl mm- - tfc.tw - -

I

surface of the roadway and soon rut It
I aw a) , destro) Ing all the masonry work,

etc The bridges are unquestionably
the proper thing.

A PROWLER AT WOOD'S.

Mrs. C. B. Wood lalled at the police
station this forenoon and complained
to Sheriff Brown that there had been
u suspicious looking Individual hang-
ing about her home on Thurtton ave-n-

throughout the morning. He had
not attempted an) thing like violence,
nor had he entered the house. How-- i

ver, she did uot believe he was in tho
neighborhood fur nnv pnnil mirnmn'm'VJV
Mr. Brown despatched an officer to tho
scene to make Investigations.

! .i,...nin .... .un . . ..
iuMu uu luc uiuiub ana in me io

entity lu which Dr. and Mrs. Wood
live, arc very much stirred up over tho
recent robberies out In that general
direction nnd are taking special pre-
cautions to guaiel themselves ngalnst
further depredations. Sheriff Brown
has men patiollng those places night-
ly and all citizens unmasked please not
to mistake these men for prowlers.

Somennn frmn Ihn Arlva.il.A. nn
sent Oftlccr Muleltnor on a wild gooso
iuusu iaiu yesterday nlternoon. A
telephone message was received nt the
DOllCe btatlon to thn tftnnt Hint .1...
body of a man was lying In the shal-
low water at Kakaako, near tho Iron
Works. Tho officer wnB sent to Incs-tlgat-

and found tbnt there was abso-
lutely no foundation to tho wild rumor.

James A,
Banister
This mime on a pair ol mIioch
mciiim a perfect fitting, Hty-IIm- Ii

kIioc, in ii lie of the bent
materials nnel of the bent
vvorkinnnHlilp.

l'ORT 8T.

1 ho, price 1h high for a poor nhoe, hut low for n jjooel
one. The llnnnlHter l n good hhoc. Button or loco In
lireot variety of leathern from 0.00 to $8,00.

Manufacturers Shoe Store
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